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NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.
Paul E. Burgess,

Rena Burges

RICHARD RATHBONE, of Fines Creek, has two sons in the ser
ice. They are: Sgt. ii. L. Rathbone, (left), and Private Mar.

Rathbone.
Sgt. Rathbone volunteered in the army in June of 1939, and

vas stationed in the Panama Canal until the outbreak of the war.
fter Pearl Harbor he was sent to South America and then to

ndia, where he has been stationed for the past four months.
Pvt. Rathbone was inducted in the service in 1941 at Fort Dix

ind from there sent to Fort Bragg for his basic training. From
ihe latter he was sent to Fredericksburg, Va., and from there to
.'"ort Meade, Md. Other camps at which he has served before be:ng
;ent to his present post at Camp Rocker, Ala., include Camp Hood,
ex., Camp Cordon, Ga., and Camp Forrest, Tenn.

GILMER CAGLE, seaman sec-
ond class, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Cagle, of Hazel wood, is now
on sea duty. Seaman Cagle volun-
teered for service in the Navy on
July 28, 1943, and took his boot
training at Bainbridge, Md. After
completion of his initial training
'ie was sent to Solomons Branch,
Washington, and from there to
New Orleans.

Prior to entering the Navy he
was employed at Charlie's Place.

WILLIAM C. STILFS, scam-fir- st

class, son of Mrs. Birdi
Clontz, of Clyde, who has been ii
the service since March of 194C
has recently returned to his pos'
in New York after spending a sev
eral days leave with his mothe
Seaman Stiles has been on sea dut
for several months and this wa
his first leave since coming ashon

Prior to entering the servio
Seaman Stiles was employed in ;

textile mill in Gastonia.

The defendant above namdj

lane nubile boat ail acuon CDtf

as above has been comment
the Superior court of Han
County, N. C, for a divorce oil
ground of two years sepanj
and said defendant will (4
take notice that she is requirnIn Miami In EnglandIn IndianaVisits Parents appear at the ixmrt House ini
nesville, N. C, within thirty!
alter tne lYtn aay of Febnj
. n a a 1 iit UATTrr T lfP47irp TT S A rm; Nnrsinir Corns, dauehter mil, ana answer or demur Ul
complaint in said action, or Iof Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Frazier, of Waynesville, R. F. D. No. 1, ha

fl oFrlil in IfrKrluTil o .cr.rdin it tn information received bv her plaintiff will apply to therntjf ai i i ivu in jiiJ.t..v., mvw.... -

parents. Lt. Frazier, who volunteered in February of 1943, first served for the relief demanded it
complaint.

This the 15th day of Jan.,

C. H. LEATHER WOOD.

at Camp Sibert, Ala., and was then transierred u aesen uuiy i"
California. From the latter she was sent to New York and then
overseas. Lt. Frazier is a graduate of the local high school and the
School of Nursing of the Lynchburg General Hospital of Lynchburg,
Va.

Clerk of Superior Court,!

Haywood County.
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Cpl. Ben B. Gaddy
Now In New Guinea

EXECUTOR'S NOTIC1
Having qualified as executoj

he estate of W. A. Moore. iCorporal Ben B. Gaddy, son of d, late of Haywood County, a
Carolina, this is to notify ill!
ons having claims against tkl

Mrs. J. M. Gaddy, of Waynesville,
R.F.D. No. 2, has safely arrivid in

Non-Ratio- n Shoe
Period Extended

As originally written, Amend-
ment 49 to the shoe ration order
provided for the sale of women's
low priced shoes up to $3.00 ration
free, for the two weeks period.
Jan. 17 through Jan. 29.

Amendment 61 to the shoe ration
order, released by Washington, ex

mMI ilAf 1 Vr; ifx,

" '' ' v ,,.,,, I-- nni m InfLM

ate of said deceased to tilNew Guin a, according to infor
mation received by his mohter. me to Morgan Ward, il

ie vs. at their oflicp in VavnJCpl. Gaddy volunteered in the
service in August, 1943, and was

M. C., on or before the 30th iinducted at Fort Jackson. From
Jackson he was transferred to
Camp Edwards, Mass., and then to

December, 1944, or this notictl

e pleaded in bar of their rewJ

ll persons indebted to said Itends the non-ratio- n sale period
Camp Young, Calif. From th: lat-

ter he was sent to an embarkation ate will please make imnejfor an additional week. Ths ex-

tension of time was put into effect settlement.port and then overseas. because many establishments would

PVT. LOW PARTON, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Parton, of
Waynesville, route 1, has arrived
safely in England, according to
information received by his moth

This 30th day of Deced
Before entering the service Cpl- be unable to sell the percentage of 1943.

RALPH B. WINCHESTck, sea-

man first class, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Winchester, of
Waynesville, is now stationed in
Miami, Fla. He entered the ser-

vice in May, 1943, and was induct-
ed at Camp Croft. From Croft he
was sent to Jacksonville, Fla.,

their women's shoes allotted themGaddy was employed at th; New
ROY H. MOORE, Exewtoport News Shipbuilding and Dry Estate of W. A. Moore, de

during the short period of time
The merchants are therefore per

er. Pvt. Parton was inducted in
the service at Fort Jackson on 1336 Dec 30 Jaa 3 21 limitted to exterd this non-ratio- n

MARSHALL HENDUIX, sea
nan second class, of Waynesville
vho entered the service in 1943,
ms recently spent a leave here
vith his parents. He was inducted
at Camp Croft and from there
,ent to Bainbridge, Md., for his
boot training. He volunteered in
the service while a student in the
local high school. Seaman Hen-dri- x

recently spent a seven-da- y

leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hendrix, of Salem, N. J.,
and Haywood county.

where he took his boot training Pvt. Walter B. Lee
Has Arrived In Italy

sale for an additional week; that
is, through February 5. NOTICE OF SALE

January 22, 1942, and from there
was transferred to Camp Young,
Ca.if., and then to Los Angeles,
Calif. From the latter he was sent

PFC. ALBERT MULL, son of
Mrs. Myrtle Mull, of Waynesville,
las returned to his post at Atter-ur- y,

Ind., after spending a 15-a- y

furlough here with his mother.
Pfc. Mull left here with Company
"H" National Guard unit and was
first stationed at Fort Jackson.
From the latter he was transferred
to Fort Benning, Ga.

From Bennit g he was sent to
Camp Blanding. Fla., and from
there to Camp Forrest, Tenn. From
Forrest he was sent to his present
post.

Pr ior to entering the service
Pfc. Mull was employed on the golf
ourse at the Waynesville Country

dub.

and from which he was transferred
to his present post. Before enter IN THE SUPERIOR C0UE

Private Walter B. Lee, who wasing the service he was a student Bowie, Tex. From the latter he
formerly employed by the Cham

VORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.
HAYWOOD COUNTY

Vs
pion Paper and Fibre Company,

in the local high school. Seaman
Winchester is a brother of Lt.
Grey Winchester, who was recently
reported missing. H. B. ATKINS and wife, KAl

to Camp Maxey, Tex., and then to
an embarkation post and overseas.

Pvt. Parton was a student at the
time he entered the service. He
likes England very much and hopes
that "the duration in Europe" will
be over soon, according to the let-

ter to his mother.

was sent to Camp Sibert, Ala., and
then to Camp Pick:tt, Va. From
Pickett he was sent to an embarka-
tion camp and then overseas.

Prior to entering the service Pvt.
Corbin was employed at the Bar-f- a:

r Orchards.

RINE RAY ATKINS. TOWSlCompletes Training
has arrived safely in Italy, accord
ing to a message received by his
wife.

Pvt. Lee volunteered in the ser-
vice the day after the attack on
Pearl Harbor. He has been over

WAYNESVILLE, LOVE BFJIn Gulfport NER ATKINS SHACKFl
and husbmd, JOHN W SMI

'WWW wtttf sr. . r
FORD. JOE JACK ATKINSl

In Aleutians
seas for some time having pre-
viously served in Africa before be-

ing sent to Italy.
wife, RUTH G. ATKINS.

During a lull in A. E. F. activi-
ties in London, a colored boy from
Tennessee got in a poker game with

In England
S. ATKINS and wife, DOROl

He was employed by the Cham ATKINS. STANDARDa few English chaps. Picking up
COMPANY, a corporation,!pion Paper and Fibre Company for

ten years prior to entering the ser
his cards he found four aces.
Someone had just bet one pound. CRUIKSHANK and COMPi

vice. a comoration, and HARTF1

ACCIDENT and INDEffif
The colored lad said:. "I don't
know how yo' boys count yo' money,
but I'll jes' raise yo' one ton!" COMPANY, a comoration,Pvt. Arthur W. Corbin

SIR RT.OA N ATKINS. wJ

Now In England and EVA R. ATKIN'S. Wid

Under, by virtue of and

1 HftST
'r,,l OF APrivate Arthur W. Corbin, son

suant to a judgment of the Stl
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Corbin, of

ior Court of Haywood CA

North Carolina, entrred il
ITS tf i i f r--

above entitled cause and

Waynesville, route 1, is now sta-
tioned in England. Pvt. Corbin
volunteered for service on Feb. 11,
1943, and was inducted at Camp
Croft and from there sent to Camp

Monday, January 24, 944. thtl

dersitrned. Commissioner"drifts. SALVE. NOSE DROPS
Monday, the 28th day of rer:V' ilf: -.- 11 vAlk; 1044, at 12:00 o'clock Noon, i l
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SGT. HILLIARD NORRIS, sor
f Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Norris, o.'

vVaynesville, has received his di
iloma at the Signal Corps training
ichool at San Bernardino, CaLf.,
where he has taken primary an '

ed lands and premises, lying

being in tte Town of Wayne!

Haywood Countv, Nor'h Cant

and fully described as folio!.!
idvanced radio airborne mainten- -

S2C JULE GLENN WELCH,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Welch,
of Waynesvi.le, R. F. D. 2, is now
taking work at an armed guard
BChool in Gulfport, Miss. He vo-

lunteered in the Navy in October,
1943, and took his boot training
at the Creak Lakes Naval Train-
ing Center. Prior to entering the
service Seaman Welch was engaged
in farming in the Iron Duff sec-

tion of the county. During De-

cember he spent a nine-da-y leav
with his parents.

BEING LOTS Nos. 4". 4i. J
and 19 of Ch?stnut Park Adiice.

Sgt. Norris is now serving as to the Town of Waynesville. !J
survey and Plat of J. W. a- -

PFC. BONNER F. RABB has
arrived safely in England, accord-
ing to information received by his
wife and mother. Pfc. Rabb was
inducted on January 22, 1943, at
Camp Croft, and from there sent
to Camp Pickett, Va., and then to
Lawson General Hospital. From
the latter he was transferred to
Moore General Hospital at Swan-nano- a.

Pfc. Rabb is attached to the

.Ir dated A liquet 1909. anJ
corded in the Office of the fl
ter of Deeds of Haywood 01

LT. ROBERT H. WINCHES-
TER, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Winchester, of Waynesville, is now
stationed in the Aleutian Islands,
according to the latest information
received by his parents.

Lt. Winchester has been serv-
ing for more than a year in the
Pacific area. He entered the ser-

vice in September, 1940, leaving
here with the National Guard unit.
He was first stationed at Fort
Jackson and then Fort Benning.
Prior to being sent overseas he
was stationed at Camp Croft and
Fort Lawton. At the time he vo-
lunteered he had just completed
high school.

radio operator on a bomber and
s statirned at Grand Central Air

Terminal in Glendale, Calif.
Sgt. Norris entered the service

m November 7, 1941, and was in-

ducted at Fort Jackson. From the
latter he was sent to Witchita Falls,
Texas, then to March Field, Calif.,
ind later to San Bernardino.

North Carolina, in Map fNij
Index "C". Dasre 93 to whirt
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said lots.
Medical Corps and prior to enter-
ing the service was employed by
Dayton Rubber plant here. Said Lota Nor. 42 and &
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Mr. and Mrs. Rhinehart
Have 2 Sons In Service

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rhinehart,
of Lake Junaluska, have two sons
in the service, Private William
Rufus Rhinehart and Cpl. Charles
Troy Rhinehart.

Cpl. Rhinehart, who recently
spent a three-da- y pass with his
parents, volunte:red in the service
in 1941 and was inducted at Fort
Bragg in August He took h's
basic training at Keesler Field.
Miss. Since then he has served in
Mexico and South America. Fol
lowing his two years s'rvice out
of the states he was sent to Miami
Beach for a rest period.

Pvt. Rhinehart. recently spent a
K-d- ay furlough with his parents.
He was inducted at Fort Bragg on
June 14. 1943. He was. sent to
Camo Eustis, Va., for his basic
training and from there to his
present post at Camp Stewart, Ga.

Countv. North Carolina, to '

snid AbbA nA rrrord referf"!

Pfc. Harry E. West
Spends Furlough Here

Private First Class Harry E.
West, son of the l3te Mr. and Mrs.
Garfield West, r cntly spent a ?0--la- y

furhugh with his wife, the
farmer Miss Susie Sheehan. Pfc.
West volunteered in the U. S. Ma--in-

in Sept., 1941. He is now
stationed at Quantico, Va., but for
'wo years serv:d on the Panama
Canal.

He took his basic training at
Parris Island and frm there was
?ent to Portsmouth, Va., and then
o Norfolk prior 1o being sent to

'he Canal Zone.
Before he enter'd the service,

Pfc West was a student at the lo-

cal high 'chool, where he tock part
in the athletic program.

William Wright Promoted
To Rank Of Sergeant

Headquarters, Panama Canal
Department Promotion of Sgt.
William W. Wright, of Waynes
v:lle, from the rank of private
first class has been announced by
the Coast, Artillery Command here.

Chief of section in an anti-aircra- ft

searchlight battery, S?t.
Wright has served in Panama
since Dec. 29, 1942. He entered
the Army Aug. 3, 1942, and re-

ceived basic training at Ft Eus-
tis, Va.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford E. Wright, and his grand-r-nrrnt- s,

Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Wrieht live in Waynesville. He is.
a graduate of Waynesville Town-

ship high school.

hereby made for a full deserfl

of said lots. JThia nrrn?rtv is sold subrl

Lt. Edear J. Duckett
Goes To California

Lt. (sg) Edgar J. Duckett, of
Svlva, son of Mrs. E. T. Duckett.
of Waynesville, who has been sta-
tioned for the past several months
at the Navy Yards at Norfolk, has
bren transferred to the Landing
and Equipment Depot, at Oakland,
Calif.

Lt. Duckett volunteered in th
service in Sept., 1942, and took
his bisic training at Newport, R I.

nd fmm there was sent to Nor-
folk, Va.

At the time h? volunteered Lt.
Duckett was employpd by the
Paper Board Mill in Sylva.
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